
Coach seating

RRE Use Only

An exclusive offer for Mass Bay RRE members & friends!

‘LCCA CONVENTION SPECIAL’
on the Providence & Worcester Railroad

Worcester to Groton, CT & Return
including a visit to the Submarine Force Museum in Groton, CT

Sunday, July 26, 2015 ONLY!!
The Lionel Collector’s Club of America (“The best toy train club on the

planet” will hold their annual convention in Danvers this year in late July. This
year’s LCCA Convention concludes with a specially-chartered excursion on the
Providence & Worcester Railroad on Sunday, July 26.

Mass Bay RRE is pleased to offer our members and friends a limited number
of coach seats on this trip over the P&W’s Norwich Branch from Worcester to
Groton, CT and the Submarine Force Museum, home of the USS Nautilus.  This
rare opportunity will not otherwise be available to the public. 

The ‘LCCA CONVENTION SPECIAL’ will depart from the P&W’s operating
headquarters on Hammond Street in Worcester, MA at 8:30 AM.  We’ll travel
down the P&W’s Norwich Branch through Putnam, Plainfield and Norwich, and
then continue southward along the banks of the Thames River to the Submarine
Force Museum, the only submarine museum operated by the United States Navy.  

We’ll make about a 2 hour stop at Museum, which features the world’s finest
collection of submarine artifacts. There you’ll be able to take a self-guided tour
through the USS Nautilus. The excursion train will then return to Worcester,
arriving around 5:30 PM. We’ll make one or more photo stops along our return trip. 

Seating for this trip will be in one of the P&W’s
refurbished former Amtrak passenger coaches. 
Sorry, only standard coach seats are available for
this trip, and this offer is limited to just 40 seats! The

snack counter in the dining car of the train will offer freshly-cooked hamburgers, hot
dogs, chips, snacks and beverages throughout the day. 

The ‘LCCA Convention Special’ operates  ONE DAY ONLY, rain or shine.  All
sales are final and tickets are not refundable.  Tickets will be mailed to you in mid-July
along with driving directions to the departure point in Worcester. Special discounted
fares are available for Mass Bay RRE members only.

For more information about this excursion or any other Mass Bay RRE event, visit
our web site at  www.massbayrre.org, call us at 978-470-2066, or send email to:
trips@massbayrre.org.  Mass Bay RRE is a Massachusetts non-profit tax-exempt [501(c)(3)] educational corporation.
We have operated train excursions throughout New England since 1934.
Mail your ticket order for the ‘LCCA CONVENTION SPECIAL’ to: Mass Bay RRE, Box 4245, Andover, MA 01810.

Please include a self-addressed, stamped business-size envelope with your order!
Make checks payable to ‘Mass Bay RRE’

Telephone orders accepted with Visa, MasterCard or Discover at 978-470-2066 

(WEB)   Please send tickets for Mass Bay RRE’s ‘LCCA CONVENTION SPECIAL’ on Sunday, July 26, 2015:

Name: 

Additional Names (required): 

Address: 

City:                                            State:             ZIP: 

Telephone: 

Email: 

Adult MBRRE Member Coach Fare@ $85* ........ $ 

Adult Non-member Coach Fare@ $95 ............... $ 

TOTAL ...................................................................... $ 

G  Check here if you are a member of Mass Bay RRE

*Must be current Mass Bay RRE member for discounted fare

Payment information:  G Check enclosed      G Please charge my credit card:    G MasterCard    G Visa   G Discover

Card Number : ___ ___ ___ ___  -  ___ ___ ___ ___  -  ___ ___ ___ ___  -  ___ ___ ___ ___ Card Expiration Date: ___ ___ / ___ ___

Signature: Card Security Code: ___ ___ ___ (on back of card)

Credit card billing address if different from above:   ZIP:                   

How or where did you first hear about this trip? 


